(Continued from page 225.) Elsewhere* I have described the kinds of diet used by different race3 and creeds. The object I had in view was to elicit that diet, faulty in some way, had been a principal predisposing cause of beri-beri, whether or not the exciting cause I have named is the true one, and that its geographical range is not defined within certain parallels of latitude and longitude, but that anasarcous disease will prevail in any race ( On the whole, then, it may be concluded that the subject of these remarks did not die from ague, and that his symptoms do not warrant the suppositions that malaria had anything to do with the increase of those symptoms or to the production of the peculiar phenomena described, but that the malady was due to the stimulating action of actinic rays on an impoverished nervous system, originating in want of variety in food and want of rest, producing a perversion of the natural formative processes ending in fatty degeneration : and that under such circumstances exercise, instead of tending to increase the healthy condition of the body, would most probably have hastened the fatal event, for it was noted that the death-rate of the married men was greater than than that of the single, who had less fatigue and exposure than the former. And, lastly, that the collection of symptoms termed beri-beri have their seat in the nervous centres, the exciting cause being the actinic rays of the sun, the predisposing, insufficient variety in food (inducing a condition analogous to scurvy) as borne out by the Tamils in IIong-Knng, the Malays in Labuan, and the immunity of Chinamen in the East Indian Archipelago.
I cannot do better than terminate these remarks by an extract from Dr. Lionel Beale's work on Protoplasm.
